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When Your New Boby Hos Heolth Problems

Dealing with the lntensive care Experience
their babY's advocate,to be

By Corrie Pelc assercive and try to be

informed and involvedl'

il.6 .o.pfi.".ions and fS,.' the staff overseeing their baby

'".""'*"careunit(NlcU),r"r..Parentsshouldunderstandwheretheirnewbornsareffi.'tthereasonfortheirbaby's
J"."o."strange-lookin*l&.ffit'-."-ruadmissiontotheNlCU.who
|",.in".,andattachedtory"*Lfr.tthehealth-careprofessional
.* 

""0 
wires instead of ffi'LW.t- responsible for the care of

beingabletonestleintheir&Tgffitheirchildisandthel:ocess
parents'arms. re 'r involved with establishing a

Whilethisisafrighteningre'ru:i.MtreatmentPlan.''
andstressfultimefornewr*wAhhoughgoodcommunica.
Parents,understandingwhatr-.*iltioncantre]nto.retiev1.1.11e
a NlcU is and whatyou Eil stress,rhefuctthatparents

should ask if you find your- are now watching someone

selftherewithyournewru-elseprovidefortheirchildcan
baby can help make it a bit only add to it'

less scary. "ltt very stressful t:.1"'" "
,.A neonatal intensive sick newborn baby and it! a

cargunitprovidesspecial.veryabnormalrelationshpif
o"J n*'Jn care to newborn you have a baby and suddenly

int"n.,unatheirfamiliesj'you'renotabletoprovidepar.

""pt"in,CharlesF.Simmonsentingforthatinfant,andthey
Jr., M.D., director of the

Division of Neonatorogy at cedars- pediatrics at corumbia University."At are relying on all kinds of other care

snai Medca cen'cer'"'i:rqi:j *:I**t*i:**m:l [::*;T; ;:i;"1'i"'"t""#i
;j,:';:1,:::;:ff:I$::il::T ::"J#iJ.?;Tj'";;;;;;' care o*heir babvwh,e in 

'che 
NrcU as

uclA."Selected infants ;;";';;t some relate to surgical issues' some they can'

intensive care due to prematurity, con- rerate to heart disease and some of "When a premat'ure baby recovers

genitar anomaries or other ".qui."a 
those are cared for in the most from his or her initiar problems'the

conditions that threaten the healt'h of sophisticated Nlcusr' 'riliff1l#llti:':J'ti:"'1lfr;:'"
newborns."

And how serious the situation i' What Pafents Can Do certainly talking to and touching the

wi, arso determine what type of NrcU .gl* 
a baby is admitted into a childj' he adds'"And gradually' as the

a baby will be admitted -iln".. "r" 
NI.U';;;;ll be a number of people child become-more and more inde-

three different levels ot Nicu'' n"rping yi" U"iy' *a you'll undoubt- penden! the family will assume more

..At the lowest level (Level l), a edly t'"ttu u 'f"" 
of questions' Child-life and more responsibility for carel'

child might have a minor problem and ,p..i"ri.i l"iLr"rt'", M'Ed" of the And even with babies who are very

iust be treated with antibiotics because cin.inn"ti itrirdren's Hospitar Medicar sick' polin says' parents can still find

of the possibility of infection, but yet c**. N"onntology Division' "d'itu' 
ways to bond with and parent their

the chird looks compretely we*,,, parents to write everythrng down - new chird."Even the sickest babies ben-

exprains Richard..,'",r.'o-0,*..",. ::":f::;fk^#m:k;m'- i::':l-5:ffi"[1.."?,il1i:iilli""
of neonatology at, the Children's to mlnlmlze lrew vYsr rrrrvrrrr"'o 

eyen in the minimal fashion,to be a par-

*"rOL, of liewYork-Presbyterian t"n..-b:' 
; to be Continued on the next Pdge

HospitaUColumbia and " 
ptof""ot of "We really encourage Parenu
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NICU
, Co,ntinued from previous poge

srr - rhat means touching, reading, talk-
rg. being there for the baby and hold-
rg the baby as soon as it's possible."

When a baby is stable enough, par-
.flLs can provide "kangaroo care," also
crown as skin-to-skin care.

"We have the parents sit on reclin-
16 chairs behind a curtain and open up
:reir shirt and the baby just has a dia-
:er on and they lay skin-to-skin,"
(ayman explains."lt's a really awesome
:ing that helps to promote bonding."

Research shows the importance of

=rents' involvement and bonding with
:reir babies in the NICU, notes William
i.rine, M.D., medical director of the
\lCU at Lucile Packard Childrens

-ospital in Palo Alto, Calif. "studies
i-ow that babies often calm down and

:eir heart rate may decrease because

=ey're calmer and their oxygen levels

rc up.And some agencies say the babies

l-cw faster if they get held regularly."
"So che idea that parents can be

r"rolved and should be involved is

ncneasingly important," Rhine adds.
-?en rhough these babies are requiring
i ot of intensive care support, they also
'reed their families, especially their

=-ents."

The Transition to Home
How long a baby stays in a NICU

:ecends on what they were admitted
'cn Rhine says."A premature baby often
TEs to stay in until he or she would be

;ury close to term. So if you're born at
-r weeks gestation, you may have to

Resources

Books
, CoringforYour Premature Boby,by
Alan Klein and Jill Alison Ganon,
HarperResource, I 998.

. Kongoroo Core:Ihe BestYou Con Do
to HelpYour Preterm lnfont, by Susan

Ludington-Hoe, Bantam, I 993.

. Newborn lntensive Core:Whot Every
Porent Needs to l6ow, by Jeanette
Zaichkin, Nicu lnk, 2002.

. PorentingYour Premoture Boby ond
Child:The Emotional lourney, by
Deborah Davis, Ph.D., and Mara Tesler

Stein, Psy.D., Fulcrum Publishing, 2004.

. Preemies.'The Essentiol Guide for
Porents of Premoture Bobies, by Dana
Wechsler Linden, Emma Trenti Paroli and
Mia Wechsler Doron, M.D., Pocket Books,
2000.

. The Premature Boby Boolc A Porent,s
Guide to Coping ond Coring in the

stay in the nursery for l4 weeks or so.

lf you're born at 36 weeks gestation,
some of those babies are healthy

enough to go home in a couple of days.

But the more premature you are, it's a
little bit more challenging to catch up
growth-wise, so those babies tend to
stay a little bit longer compared to
when their due date was supposed to
be," he says.

Once a baby is well enough to go
home, it can be both a happy and anxi-
ety-ridden experience for parents.

"There is a joyful transition ro the
comfort of a home, but it is sometimes
filled with parental concerns regarding
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First Yeors, by Helen Harrison and Ann
Kositsky, St. Martin! Press, I 983.

. You Are NotAlone;Ihe NICU
Experience,Children's Medical Ventures,
I 998.

. Your Premature Baby and Child:
Helpful Answers ond Advice for
Porents, by Dianne l. Maroney et al,

Berkeley Publishing Group, 1999.

Organizations
. The AIexis Foundation - 877-ALEX-
lS-0 (25 3-9470), http://pages.prodigy.net
/thealexisfoundationff H EALEXIS I .html

. JT's Hand - 317-705- 1530;wwwjts-
hand.org

. March of Dimes Foundation - 9 l4-
9 49 -7 I 66; www.marchofdimes.org

. Parents of Premature Babies lnc.
(Preemie-L) - www.preemie-l.org

. Premature Baby/Premature Child -
www.prematurity.org

the familyt ability to meet their baby!
needs," Simmons explains.

"The philosophy is to start working
on discharge when a child is admirted
because you do have your goals and

your planning and a lot of this stuff
takes cime," Klayman notes."We go
over all the medical information with
the parents and we'll talk about some
developmenal issues and what to
expect with the other children at
home, how to make that transition a bit
better."

Corie Pelc is o speciol sections editor for
U nited Pa renti n g P u bli coti o n s.
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